
 

    

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Speick Sun Sun lotion SPF 30, 150ml
Art.-Nr. 1205

 6 M

Sun lotion with sun protection factor 30, also ideal for children: Light, very easily absorbed
consistency with intensive, high sun protection for face and body. Particularly suitable for
light skin types and children, as well as for intensive sun exposure and high UV exposure.
100% natural mineral sun protection based on zinc oxide. Reliable instant protection
against UVA and UVB radiation with waterproof effect. Free from aluminium and perfume.
Very well tolerated by all skin types. The contained skin barrier active complex provides
the skin with intensive care: Intensively moisturising with sugar beet extract, skin-
soothing reed extract and pomegranate cell protection complex. With the unique extract of
the organic high alpine Speick plant, which is harvested wild. Easily biodegradable, to
protect the environment. Reef and coral-friendly. Mineral-based sun creams work with
mineral micro pigments that leave a thin layer on the skin when applied and reflect UV
rays like a mirror. The mineral particles in our Speick Sun products consist of zinc oxide,
which protects against both UVA and UVB rays. This is a natural way of ensuring skin is
protected from the sun.
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Application note: Suitable for light skin types and children's skin. Use under normal to
high sun exposure. Please observe the following points when exposed to sunlight: Apply
Speick SUN generously before going in the sun. The performance of the sunscreen is
reduced if you use only small amounts. Reapply several times to maintain the sun
protection, particularly after being in water. Avoid intense midday sun. Protect babies and
toddlers from direct sunlight. Use protective clothing and sunscreens with a high sun
protection factor (SPF greater than 25) for babies and toddlers. The sun protection factor
specified for sunscreens applies to an application quantity of 2 mg per cm² of skin.

Packaging: Made from renewable raw materials. Tube made of 88% BIO PE, cap made
of PP. Compared to “normal” PE, BIO PE causes less CO2 emissions during its
production. For optimal recycling, separate tube and cap and dispose of in recycling
waste.

Certified Natural Cosmetics (COSMOS): Free from fragrances, colours and mineral
oils. 99.4% natural origin of total. Gluten- and lactose-free. Dermatologically and
allergologically tested.

Ingredients (INCI): Aqua (Water), Zinc Oxide, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Coco-
Caprylate, Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Brassica Campestris/Aleurites Fordi Oil
Copolymer, Glyceryl Stearate, Polyhydroxystearic Acid, Silybum Marianum Ethyl Ester,
Oryzanol, Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Poria Cocos Extract, Phragmites Kharka Extract,
Beta Vulgaris (Beet) Root Extract, Hydrolyzed Corn Starch, Valeriana Celtica (Speick)
Extract, Perilla Frutescens Leaf Extract, Punica Granatum Flower Extract, Terminalia
Ferdinandiana Fruit Extract, Tocopherol, Sodium Polyphosphate, Xanthan Gum, Sodium
Stearoyl Lactylate, Sorbitan Caprylate, Sodium Benzoate, Benzyl Alcohol
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